
New Teacher? Check Out New Teacher Learning Labs 
Are you a teacher in your first three years of teaching? Grow as a professional through 
observing experienced teachers in other DPS and problem-solve common issues with your 
peers. Learn more about these opportunities below:  

 Elementary Literacy: Oct. 4 
 Secondary Literacy: Oct. 4 
 Elementary Math: Oct. 5 
 Secondary Math: Oct. 5 

 
Culturally Responsive Teaching Make-up Sessions Available for New Teachers 
Attention new teachers: If you weren't able to attend a Foundations in Culturally Responsive 
Teaching session during New Educator Institute in August, you must sign up for a make-up 
session as part of New Teacher Induction requirements. Register here.  
 

Register for DPS Fall Leadership Development Weeks 
Senior/team leads, team specialists, regional team specialists and new teacher ambassadors: 
Use the following steps to select the professional learning that's right for you. 

1. Plan: Determine your professional learning needs using this template to create a 
personalized learning plan. Access requirements by role here. 

2. Register: Review the Fall Leadership Week registration here to select sessions that fit 
your immediate needs. Additional learning opportunities will be available throughout the 
year. 

3. Reflect/Adjust: Reflect and track sessions using this tool. For the spring semester, 
determine how your professional learning needs have evolved or changed and make 
adjustments to your personalized learning plan as needed, and register for sessions to 
fulfill your requirements. 

If you have questions about professional learning, look for answers in this FAQ or email 
teacherleader@dpsk12.org. 
 

Last Chance: Interested in Districtwide Opportunities to Represent TLC? 
Click here to learn more about the Teacher Leadership & Collaboration (TLC) Advisory 
Council, which focuses on ensuring all teacher leaders have a voice in conversations at the 
district level and can contribute to decisions around teacher leadership across DPS. 
 
Additionally, TLC Ambassadors are teacher leaders (any role including senior/team lead, team 
specialist, new teacher ambassador, regional team specialist) who represent DPS and their role 
in a variety of activities from appearing on panels in trainings, participating in interviews, 
videos, parent forums and other DPS events. 
  
If you are interested in either of these opportunities, complete this application form. 
 

http://plc.dpsk12.org/plo/new-teacher-learning-lab-best-practices-in-the-elementary-literacy-classroom/
http://plc.dpsk12.org/plo/new-teacher-learning-lab-best-practices-in-the-secondary-literacy-classroom/
http://plc.dpsk12.org/plo/new-teacher-learning-lab-best-practices-in-the-elementary-math-classroom/
http://plc.dpsk12.org/plo/new-teacher-learning-lab-best-practices-in-the-secondary-math-classroom/
https://schoolnet.dpsk12.org/pdplanner/Activity/ActivityDetail.aspx?ActivityID=4838
https://docs.google.com/a/dpsk12.net/document/d/1ddnFQASJdzr7iMzmT32i8cJ1z461OQ8EZj4tUj_v7tY/edit?usp=sharing
http://teacherleader.dpsk12.org/be-a-teacher-leader/training-development/school-year-2017-18-professional-learning/
https://docs.google.com/a/dpsk12.net/document/d/1oJbuMrDFuejdgeDCxG0y-221sdHkk_9fX5Fk-SpOKgk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/dpsk12.net/document/d/14_TjUJ4gXQ8m83qC5IfHqoQ3Rl0EPFiNdUhp09gwXis/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/dpsk12.net/document/d/1GHFDi45FytfmnLT7DPD1dy9khBA_0oVMI6pStTOg-iU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:teacherleader@dpsk12.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxn4ioAXRkqVa19UdEhJRy0xaDA/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNQOME9eCWHv7E5TUx_nb9MqBjXhMy1ebvSraRS1QwclwOUQ/viewform

